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TO OfR EJCHASGKS. 

Oar exchange* will kindly change 
oar addrera from Hrarerscilm U» 
Marlinton. and also !-«« •" P«*» 
winding to eommaBicate with •» 
will do no at the latter pi***. 

MOT Ah. 
Belter:ng it to be to oar interests 

to remove nor plant to Marlintrn. 
tbe new eosnry-aral of Poeabontas 

Wo an now   going   li'WM   a 
twenty ire thousand dolmr  eoort- 

aad   improve    onr    public 
!■ every  respect,   and  n 

few   additional   thousand     wood! 
auk* a* good rondo.    Every  body 
agree* that bettor rend* are nn ab 
•otate necessity^    Enoogb bna been 
written and spoken to convinee any 
body of men who may eoaipane our 
County Court that n few   thousand 
dollars expended   on   oar  Connty 
rondo wonld not   be   objectionable 
to any tax payer who may   bare n 
pnrt of this tax to pay. Good roads 
will enhance   the   value   of   every 
farm in oar Coanty to a far greater 
amount than it will take   to   but Id 
thena.    Where you haul a thousand 

for Infanf «nai Children. 

l»r..re the   new   Coart   noane   » 
built we hare   decided to  rearavB! pounds over oar road in therr prea 
next week    The name of  oar   pa-| eat condition, fwo thooaand   eonM 
per wiU not be changed, at least 
for the present, nod the newa of 
Hnnrersv-ille will be givoa aa 
tbo.gb the paper was atill here, 
thus not meteria ly injuring this 
little city by onr removal. We only 
move six miles and onr social rela- 
tions with tbe kind people of Hnn 
tersville   will     remain   the 

THE BCQnTnVMBBB. 

be hauled easier, and at leas daa- 
ger of breaking your wagon, if the 
roads were good, tun* oaring doab- 
le the time in bunting, saving the 
breakage of yoar wagon, and yoar 
horses will not be worried almost 
to death a* they are. 

Lay a levy, and fix op onr roads, 
sad then pat s maa oa them that 
wiU keep them in good condition 
for the toll.    Nobody will object to 

Last September, a   very  serious j pay toll if the roads are good,   but 
mrime was committed at   Buckeye, 1 if jou put a toll   gatherer  on   tbe 
only about 10 miles from this place 
and at tbe October Court, following 

Dick Bankin, alias   11.   Harri 

roads who will steal tbe toll byner 
er putting scarcely s day* work on 
them,   any   body   will kick     and 

son, was. Indicted for the ennie,and \ kick like thunder. 
at tbe instigation or suggestion of 
our prosecuting attorney Mr. L. M. 
McClintie, the Coo- ty Coar^offered 
a reward for tbe party indicted. 

lie was captured, lodged in jail 
at this place and held for trial at 
our April Coart. And in the mean 
time every effort waa made by our 
prosecuting attorney to find evi- 
dence for the State, which waa  nn 

■ 

available, more than the statement 
before death, of the murdered man, 
bat oo tbe other ba.-ut. a reputable 
citizen of Davis, Tucker county, 
one baudred miles or wore from 
tbe scene of tbe murder, with sev 
era! others presented a sworn state 
meot, that the prisoner was, on tbe 
date of the murder, working lor 
said n-patabfe citizen, and also that 
said irpntable citizen had no inter- 
est »iiatever, in tbe man charged 
with murder more than to see  that . 

Appoint some good maa that will 
see that tbe toll gatherer doe* his 
duty, and there will be oo trouble. 

It has only been a few days since 
we drove over a toll road, ora road 
where they took toll on, where 
there were and are-yet rock Io it 
that will weigh 100 |ioanda or more 
and otherwise ia a most disgraceful 
sod dangerous coudition. 

This fall we are to elect  a   Com 
misNoner or tbe Court from this or 
tbe Green Bank district, and by all 
meaa*,l*t us see that we get a man 
who is in favor ot and who will vote 
to lay s levy to repair oor   County 
roads.   This is the kind of a   man 
we want and no other, who is   not 
in sympathy with this tbe most im 
port ant matter. 

bo be Mr. Cleveland or 
else, shall be elected, and be has 
been giving some needed admoni- 
tfoe to those Democrat* ia this 
State who share his prefereheea a* 
to a candidate, 

"Nothing w to be gained.'" he ha* j 
said, "by attacking Mr. Hill and 
hia friends. We will need them to 
carry this State. Personally \\ 
could rapport Mr. Hill cheerfully." 

These are wine aad timely utter- 
ances. It is tins* bar reaaoa and 
common fairness to receive some 
coasideratioa from those Demo- 
crats who are s^wned  to   Senator 
HiU a* a   Presidential   candidate. 
This ia  especially   tbe  ease   now 
that it is perfectly dear that   Sena 
tor Hill is really not in tbe race. 

There has never  been  any  just 
reason for the   intemperate  abase 
of Mr. Hill; bat objection ami eriti 
dam   which   might    properly    be 
brought   against   hia   methods  of 
seeking the Presidential nomination j 
have no relevancy against him us a 
man or a politician. 

Senator Hill baa  recently   made 
mistake*,a*The World   ha*  very. - -    - ft££.lr*_ 
fraakly pointed oat.   But   be   has    -=,When yOU 866 OUT Magnificent N6W BtOCaW- 
rendered great service to his party 
ia the past, be will   be   needed   in 
the future, and It ia eerUinly  most 
unjust aad absurd, aa well aa  dan- 
gerously impolitic,to mske hostility 
to Hill an   article   of  Demorsratie 
faith. 

If the Demoaacy »to   win  this 
Jyeanil m ust have the efeotoral rote 

of New Turk, ' If Uis to  get that 
rote it mast have the  rapport   of 
all the  Democrat*  in   the  State. 
The way to  harmooy,  unity   aad 
success is tbe way of justice,   mod 
eratioa and fair   treatment   of all 
candidates.-N. Y. World. 

Love at First Sight 
~WEPROP09^ 

DOTOO ACCHTf To sell Tou the Beat 
At the Lo west Prices. 

Prizes and Surprisea are everywhere aa thick 
as flies in a molasses barrel. 

You Wonder at the Immense Variety. 
YouXtik Delight in the Beautiful Style*. 
 You Go Wild Orar the I nw Price*.— 

.Deal cheat yourself by missing early selections from 
this great sale of V 

•*. 

GREKSBKIEK  DEMOCRATS. 

Tbe   Democrats   of   Greenbrier 

as. was done. ' '«»**> -* *» Le»»hu'K «• T~* 
Ou tbe lace of all this testimony day and passed resolutioas order 

aad with the consent of the Judge »B#J a primary election for tbe 
the prosecuting attorney, entered a, choice of candidates for county of- 
nolle prosaequi in the case, which I Seer* and for racerUining the vote 
was al' that any maa could do nn [of the county for candidates for 
derthedreumstanees^ad further,** [Congress, to be bekl oo tbe first 
we think it oar duty, to the peace Saturday in June; ealhng a mass 
and dignity of oar eouoty, to eon j convention to be held oo tbe 38tb 
demn tbe wrong and vindicate the I of June, to which the reealt ot the 
right,** take pleasure ia saying, rote of Cougressm.n shall be cert* 
as we believe,that our prosecuting bed, end at which delegate* to tbe 
attorney,    done     everything    in 
his power to bring the   guilty  par 

State   convention   at   Parkesborg 
and to tbe Senatorial eonventioo at 

ty of this heinous crime "to jurtice, I Booceverte   shall   be    appointed; 
and it U our bdief* that tbe party! commending the course of John W. 
set free was not the guilty man. 

And last, will say sensible man, 
after knowing tbe dreumsUncea,** 
we do, censure our prosecuting at 
torney for tbe non prosecution of an 
innocent maa. 

GOOD ROADS. 

There is no bobject of local inter- 
est that more vitally concerns the 
people of Poeahontaa County and 
tbe State of West Virginia than 
that of good roads. It would 
difficult to estimate the value of 
improved public highway* to our 
farmer*. It would be so great 
that the   actual   east   to  improve 

Arbockle *** member of tbe State 
Senate and recommending him for 
reaomination aad instructing the 
delegates from Greenbrier to rote 
solidly for him; expressing their 
-unshaken confidence ia the patrio- 
tism, statesmanship, integrity aad 
sbtbty of Grorer Cfcrdaad;» aad 
placing upeo record the approval 
of tbe Democracy of Greenbrier "of 
tbe faithful ami efficient services 
rendered to tbe people of We* Vir 

be giaia by the HOB Charles J. Faalk 
nerintbe Senate of the United 
States," aad asking '♦the Democrat- 
ic brethren ia tbe State at large te> 
unite in demanding that tbe aegis- 

Em aaraa* m CaJrfareia 
San Frandieo, April 19—The 

heaviest earthquake experienced in 
California *ince 1868 occurred 
shortly before"3 o'clock this morn- 
ing. The country within 2i» miles 
of San Fraud ran «« waited, by__a 
shock which varied in iuteusity at 
different jsaut-. Tbe MB* will 
amount to *14M0.000 prols* bly. I n 
this city a number of dtrge build- 
ings trembled perceptil4y, bnt the 
only one to austaiu damage was the 
oki church building winch until 
lately bad beau occupied by tbe 
AcM.lemy of Sciences, and tbe front 
wall of which gave wsy, tear.ng 
away thebalco ies. 

The town of Vacaville, situated 
in tbe heart of tbe beautiful Vac* 
valley sixty-five mile* from SaB 
Francisco, was the center of tbe 
disturbance. Vacaville is a town 
of -'.TOO population, snd oa its main 
scree* was a. number of brick build 
ings. There was a number of these 
badly damaged or destroyed, «« 
well as a number of brick resi- 
dences in tbe town and ridnity. 
Many of tbe walls fell outward into 
tbe street, which wa* filled with 
debris, but whfcb workmen st once 
began to dear aw*y. The wall* 
were of frail character and suc- 
cumbed easily to the shock. Very 
slight damage occurred to frame 
booses. Tbe oely person in Vac* 
ville reported seriously injured waa 
Ber. O, O. JMmanT. of San Jose, 
who wa* •truck by falling debri* 
and sustained severe cuts sad 
bruises. 

Jfaoy other towns were damaged 
to a iigke extent. 

OF HIGHEST MERIT 
We »re showing grewt as^ortmet* in Sew Style* aad 

Novelties of an.-yw*t innable popularity 

JtTQJfS?** 

them would be insignificant ia com- UUare shall voice the seatimenftof 
tarison. the people ia returning him to the 

The present eoaditoa of our Senate m which he ha* served oae 
roads i* amazing when we consider term with sacb distinction to him- 
the progress of civilization in other self aad credit to tbe 8t*te.n . 
erreetmas.   I* the matter of  bigh-t  •-* — "\ . 
ways we have made scarcely no ad ! ME. HILL AND HI8 AKIAGO- 
***** toward  civilization,   and   if S!5TA 
ratprewonseat* ia other respect* bad      Senator Vert favors   Mr.   Cleve- 
depended oa better  thoroughfares' lands nomination and ha* a* bwri-; 
swwaaUb*  etui stroggli»g   be.p  tation in raying so.   Bat   Senator 
amsly**«diismi-barhwrrie environ    Vest   very   esreertly desires   I 
meats. 

HATS.CAPS&GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
Such g*ml* a* are kiM.wu the WorW Around M A >*«- 1. W* Mark 

TlH^m Low to Sdl than* Q*-*     BTOMOE QUICK.^ 

JOS. L BARTH k CO. Clothiers, 
Jfo. gx South Juptst.% Street, 

StaUntoii,   zzt. -■- -.   ~^~   ITa. 

M.MCCLINTIC&CO. 
(S^c-ocstoFusitestoClrafca 

ML Grove,   -  - Va 
 DEALERS lit- 

All Brands of 

\ LIQUORS 

The following two eases from 
decided by the 

Supreme Court ou the 23rd but : 
R. S. Turk, trustee vs. Jannm B. 

Skiles, opinion by BraaaoB, decree 
of Circuit Court reversed aad bill 
dismissed,   Judge   Laos*   diraent- 

Levi Gay admV, r*. Wm. Skeeo. 
opinion by Lam i, decre* of Circuit 
Court reversed aad ease*  remand 
ed. 

\^   —  -   ^    —     — —      j 

At from $2.00 to $»^0 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Xercandiae. 
Call and examine our botk Wet and Dry 

before yon Purchase elsewhere. 

> 

Maier who murdered his win   ha 
Wheeling s few weeks ago was sen- 

A* it ia, the time   baa  ar- (tbe Democratic candidate, whether! braced oo the 23rd wat to be bung. { 

Jtf.  0'JittrreZZ'*, 
At the foot of the Alleghaay sraan- 

taia, on the Warm Spriaga ami Hu*- 

ersville turapike.   Post osac* Audreas, 

Mountain Grove, Va- 
^  THE DUTEBfiNT BRANDS ABB 
Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 
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